Customer Story

Julija Dimante
Julija Dimante is a Nationally Certiﬁed Aesthetician with a passion for
aesthetic medicine and cosmetology. She grew up in Europe and since
her childhood was attracted towards the concept of skincare and
beauty. Julija holds certiﬁcates awarded by the Society Of Clinical And
Medical Laser Hair Removal. She has trained in several medical spas,
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plastic surgery clinics and beauty salons across Europe and the US.

Location : Brooklyn, New York

Julija has a degree in nursing as well, which has helped her understand

Customer Since : 2021

the medical aspects of beauty and cosmetology. Her aim is to provide
the best services to her clients and help them regain their youthful
appearance. Julija works with several patients at Khrom Dermatology
and Aesthetics and Art Of Natural Beauty Centre.

Website :
https://julijadimante.com/
Use Case : Growth99 developed a
robust website for Julija Dimante

Challenge
Julija approached Growth99 in 2021 as a direct referral from another
satisﬁed client. She had heard great things about Growth99 from this
client who was happy with the quick marketing results oﬀered to
them. Prior to this, Julija did not have her own website and needed
help with online branding.
She was hoping that Growth99 would help her to advertise her skills
and services as a certiﬁed aesthetician to a larger audience. Julija
wanted to reach out to more people and increase the number of
patients she helped through her website.

Solution

which helped her to gain popularity
across several online platforms.

Julija Dimante Says,
"Growth99 is very resilient when it comes to getting
things completed"

Growth99 designed a branch new website for Julija Dimante based
on her requirements. The website is a portrayal of her qualiﬁcation,
professional expertise and services she provides. SEO driven word
content that was creative and informative helped website users to
get acquainted with Julija’s talent.
Local SEO helped Julija to amass a good patient base with long term
association. Her website began appearing higher up during Google
My Business searches.
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